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QUAL ITY CHARACTERISTICS OF PALM 
OLE IN IN FRY ING SYSTEMS 
by 
Tel inga i Asap 
June , 1 985 
Supervisor: Dr . Mary Ann Augus t in 
Facul ty Food Science and Techno logy 
The change s in qual ity charact er i s t i c s  of ref ined ble ached 
and deodo r i sed palm ole in ( RBD ole in)  dur ing heat ing and heat ing 
with int ermit t en t  f ry ing for 5hr/day for 8 conse cut ive days in 4 
d if f erent sy stem s  we re s t ud ied . The sy s t ems s t ud ied inc luded 
( 1 )  static  heat ing of RED o l e in without ant ioxidant , ( 2 )  heat ing 
with int ermi t t ent f rying u s ing RBD o le in wi tho ut ant iox idant , 
(3) heat ing with int ermit tent f ry ing uS1ng RBD o l e in to which 200 
p pm of  t er t i arybuty lhydroquinone had been adde d pr10r to  fry ing on 
the f i r s t  day and (4) hea t ing with intermit t ent f ry ing us ing RBD 
o l e in whi ch had tert iarybuty lhydroquinone topp ed up to a l evel of  
20 0 ppm at  the s tart o f  each day . The evaluat ion of oil qual ity 
inc l uded as se s sment of colour , iod ine value , fatty a c id compos i t ion , 
C 1 8 : 2 rema ining ( % ) , polar componen t s , d i electr i c  constant , acid 
X111 
value , smoke point , p olymers ' cont ent and uv absorbance at 2 3 2  nm 
and 2 68 nm . The resul ts showed tha t o i l  de ter iora t i on increa s e s  
with increase s  i n  heat ing and frying t ime . The useful frying l i f e  
o f  RBD ole in under these cond i t ions is about 4 days when 2 7 . 0 %  p olar 
comp onents i s  t aken a s  the accep t ed l imi t f or frying o i l .  The 
add i t ion of t ertiarybutylhydroquinone has s ome protect ive effect 
on the o il . Thi s  i s  most  ev ident in sy s t em 4. The only observed 
unde s irab l e  e f f e c t  of tertiarybuty lhydroquinone is that it cause d  
d arkening o f  the o i l . 
Ana lys e s  of qual i ty parameter s s howed tha t there we re good 
linear correlat ions between p o lar componen ts , i od ine value , C 1 8 : 2  
rema ining (%) and d ie l ec tric cons tant . There we re a l s o  s igni f i cant 
co rrelat ions be tween polar component s and p olymers and be tween 
acid value and smoke po int . 
In add i t i on t o  the qual ity changes in the o i l  the storage 
st ab i l ity of fried potato chips  was inve s t igated . It  wa s found 
that tert iarybuty lhydroquinone has a good carry -through effect . 
The s t orage s t ab i l i ty of ch ips  dep ended on o i l  q uality and the 
level of tertiarybutylh ydroquinone in the frying medium at the 
t ime of fry in g .  
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QUAL ITY CHARACTER I ST ICS OF PALM 
OLE IN IN FRYING SYSTEMS 
o l eh 
Tel inga i Asap 
June , 1 985  
Peny e l ia : D r .  Mary Ann Augus t in 
Fakul t i  : S a ins dan Teknol ogi Makanan 
Perubahan cir i -cir i kual iti pada o l e in ke lap a  sawi t yang telah 
di tul inkan , nyahwarnakan dan nyahbaukan ( RBD o l ein) sernasa parnanasan 
dan pernanas an dengan p enggorengan t idak berterusan unt uk 5 j arn/har i 
s el arna 8 har i ber turutan dalarn 4 s i s tern berbeza t e l ah dikaj i .  
S is t ern-sis tern yang d ikaj i terrnas uk ( 1 )  p emanasan s tat ik RBD o lein 
tanpa agen ant i -pengoksid aan ( 2 )  pernanas an dengan penggorengan 
tidak berterusan dalarn RBD olein tanpa agen ant i-pengoksidaan 
( 3) p ernanas an dengan penggorengan t idak berterusan dalarn RBD o l e in 
yang te lah di t arnbah 20 0 b s j  but i lhidroquinont er sier sebe lurn p enggo-
rengan pada hari pe rtarna dan (4) pernanasan dengan penggorengan 
t idak berterusan dal arn RBD o l e in yang d i tarnbah but i lhidroquinonter-
s ier  kepada paras 200 bsj  p ada permul aan t i ap- t iap har i . Pen i l a ian 
kual i t i  minyak te rrna suk anal i s a  warna , nilai  iod in, kornposi s i  as id 
xv 
lemak , C 1 8:2 tert inggal ( % ) ,  komponen po lar , angkatap die lektr ik , 
n i lai  as id , takat asap , kand ungan pol imer, penye rapan uv pada 232 
nm d an 268  nrn . Keputusan menunj ukkan bahawa kero sakan minyak 
meningkat d engan bertambahnya masa p emanasan dan penggorengan . 
Hayat p enggorengan ber guna RBD o l e in d ibawah keadaan tersebut ada­
lah 4 har i berasa skan kepada 2 7 . 0% kornponen po lar sebagai had pene­
r imaan untuk minyak goreng. Penambahan but i lh idroquinonters ier 
mempunyai kesan perl indungan kea tas minyak . Ke san ini sangat j e las 
dalam s i st em 4. Kesan but ilhi droqu inonters ier yang t idak d i ingin i 
hanyalah i a  boleh menyebabkan peningkatan kege lapan minyak . 
Ana l i sa parame t er kua l i t i  menunj ukkan bahawa terciap at korelas i 
l inear yang ba ik d iant ara komponen po lar , nilai iod in, C 1 8 : 2 ter­
t inggal ( % )  dan angkatap d ie lektr ik. Juga t e rdapat kore las i bere r t i  
d iantara komponen p o lar dan kandungan po l imer dan d iant ar a ni lai 
a s id dan takat asap . 
Se lain dar ipada pe rubahan kual it i minyak , ke stab i lan kerepek 
ub i kent ang s ema sa  pen s toran j uga d ikaj i .  Didapat i bahawa 
but ilhidroquinont e r s ier mempunya i ke san "carry-through" yang ba ik .  
Ke s t abi l an kerepek sema sa pensto ran bergantung kepada kual i t i  
m inyak dan paras but ilhidroquinont er s i er da lam med ium penggorengan 
pada masa p enggorengan . 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
De ep-fat fry ing is one of the common method s use in food 
preparat ion : they prevent st ick in g ,  transfer  heat from ho t surface 
to the foo d ,  and also  the ab sorbed o i l add f lavour to  the fried 
p roduc t s . S ince the f ry ing o il s  are absorbed by every p iece of  
fried food , they shoul d b e  con s id ered an important part of  the d iet . 
The important chemica l change s which o ccur �n fat s dur ing 
fry ing/heat ing are oxidat ion , hy drolys is, po lymer isat ion and f i s s ion . 
Fat s  al so decomp o s e  to form volat ile  monomer ic  and p olymer ic 
compound s .  The s e  deteriorat ive change s can l imit the useful fry ing 
l ife of the o i l  and affect  t he safety, nutr it iona l value and she l f­
l i fe of fr ied produc t and in add i t ion the d ecompo s it ion produc ts  
t hems e lves could be  harmful .  
Palm ol e in ,  a l iquid fract ion of  pa lm o i l  � s  a cornmon med ium 
for deep-fat fry ing on indust r ial  scale  and �s a l so a maj or ed ib le 
o il produced �n Ma lay s ia. The re i s  however insuff ic ient informat ion 
ava il able on the q ual ity charac ter ist ics  change s in RBD o l e in 
dur ing heat ing/ fry ing operat ion and thus further a s s e s sment on t he 
performance of  RBD ol e in dur ing d eep-fat fry ing i s  of paramount 
import ance. 
The present study looked into the quali ty charac teris t i cs 
changes in RBD ole in dur ing heat ing and frying cond i t ions . Thi s 
s tudy was also ext ended t o  look at the charact e r i s t i c s  o f  the ch ips 
and the shelf-life  of the f r ied product ( po t ato chip s)  1n an 
at tempt t o  r elate the stability of t he fried product  t o  the q uali ty 
o f  the frying o i l .  
CHAPTER L LITERATURE REVIEW 
Al l fats  and oil s belong to a group of s u b s t ance s  cal led 
l�p id s .  Natural fats and o i ls t end to  be m ixed trig ly cer id e s  
and each molecule  cont ains more than one type of  fatty acid . 
Fats and o i l s  are an important source o f  energy and more than 
90% of t he wor ld prod uction of fats  and o i l s  are in ed ible products 
(Formo , 1 9 7 Ya) . Acco rding to Yusof Bas iron and Malek Mansoor ( 1 9 84 ) 
the current wor ld cons ump t ion o f  ed ib le  o il �s  about 1 3 . 95 k g/ cap ita 
and a total of  6 2 . 7  mi l l ion tonnes of  o i l s  and fats are consumed per 
year . In the cas e of  vi sible  fats i t  has been fore cas t ed that t he 
d emand may grow from about 3 4  mil l ion to  about 5 6  mi l l ion tonnes by 
the year 2 00 0  ( Berger , 1 Y84a) . Such a large demand would have a 
dynami c  effect  on t he main prod uct s as another 22 mil l ion tonnes 
would be required in 1 5  year t ime . The current wor ld index of o i l  
product ion shpws that palm o i l  �s  in the lead and Ma lays ia p l ays 
an impo rt ant role to me e t  this demand . In fac t ,  Malays ia i s  now 
the maj or  p roducer and expo rter of  palm o i l  and kerne l o i l  (Yusof 
Basiron and Malek Mansoor, 1 984). 
PALM OIL 
Palm o i l is  one of the mo s t  abundant and read i ly avai lable 
among t he ed ible fats  and o i l s , and its  dominant po s it ion is eas i ly 
seen t hrough t he rap id increas e in i t s  marke t share of  wor ld export 
3 
o f  o i l s  and fats , from 2 %  in 1 960 to 1 0% 1n 1 9 7 0  and 1 6% in 1 980 
(Yusof Bas iron and Malek Mansoor , 1 984) . Palm o i l  is  obtained from 
the o i l  bear ing cel ls  1n t he me socarp part of the o i l  palm f rui t .  
The three geno type o f  con s iderable  economic  s igni f i cance are d ura , 
pis ifera and tenera . In Mal ay s ia , t enera , the hybr id form be tween 
dur a  and p i s i f era  is  t he mos t commonly grown in oil palm p lantat ions 
( Paranjothy and Rao ,  1 984) . 
Factors  Inf luencing the U se of Palm O i l  
Palm o i l  is the cheapes t vegetable  o i l  to  produce and has t he 
highe s t  yie ld  per hectare (Chin ,  1 9 83) . The ready s upply of qual ity  
control led palm o i l  from Mal ay si a , the maj or exporter , at any 
require d or regular int ervals , enhances i ts po s i t ion as a re l iab l e  
source of  vegetable  o i l  i n  quant i t y  (Moolay i l , 1 9 7 7 ) . Palm oil  1 S  
a good source of  v i t amin E and provitamin A ( carotene) and has 
neg l i gi ble  cho l e s terol  cont ent . It is relat ively stable . Further , 
the absence of long cha in fat ty acids allows f or eas ier ass imilat ion . 
Due to the nat ure of  it s wide range of fat ty a c id s , i t  i s  very 
vers a t i l e .  I t s  ver s a t i l ity coup led w i th modern technology has mad e 
palm o i l  sui tab l e  for a mul t it ud e  of d i f ferent app l icat ions ( F igure 
1 ) . A ltho ugh i t s  inherent proper t ie s  in i t s  nat ure have somewhat 
l im i t ed i t s  ap p l ications in cooler c l ima te s ,  some of these l imitat ions 
have been over come v ia fract i onat ion , hydrogenat ion , interester i f i­
c at i on , or a combination of these proces se s ,  as we l l  as bl end ing 
wi th o ther o il s .  
FIGURE 1 
PALX OIL UTILISATION CHART (PORIM, 1979) 
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Stear ic ac id s 
Surfac e active agents 
PALM OLEIN 
Palm o l e in is the l iquid frac t i on of palm o i l  obtained on 
fract ionat ing palm o i l . The process of frac t i onat ing palm o i l  was 
adop t ed wi t h  a view to  d ivers i fying the product range of  palm oi l 
and consequent ly s erving a wide r  marke t .  There are three d i fferent 
types of palm oil  frac tionat ion proces se s used on a large s cale  in 
Mal ay s i a .  In t h e  d r y  proces s ( e . g .  T ir ti aux) , o i l  is  chil l ed t o  
cry s t al l i se under s tandard i sed and cont rol led cond i t ions o f  
t emp erature and coo l ing , and s ubse quent ly f i lt ered on a rotatory 
vacuum drum f i l ter covered wi th a spe c ial  synt het i c  cloth t o  
separate the sol id f rac t ion ( s tearin) from the liquid frac t i on 
\o l e in) . The de tergent proc e s s  te . g . L ipofrac ) uses an acqueous 
solution to  render the sep aration of  the o l e in from s te arin and 
the func tion of t he de tergent is that of a s urfac tant to al low 
be t ter separat ion of t he s o l id and l iquid f r ac t i ons . F inal ly , a 
third type of frac t i onat ion pro ces s \e . g . Bernad ini) makes use of 
a s ui tab l e  solvent s uch as hexane , i sopropyl alcohol , acetone , e t c . 
t o  d i ss olve the o i l  be f or e  chi l ling . In the presence of solvent , 
large f i l trab le crys tals  are produced and vi s co s i ty of the l i quid 
phas e i s  reduced and t hi s  al lows e a s ier f i ltration .  The solvent �s 
removed by dist illation and recycled back to the process . 
Charac t er i s t ics  of  Palm Ol e in 
The general charac ter i s tics  of pa lm oleL, produced �n Malay s i a  
vary s l ightly de pend ing o n  t h e  locali t ie s , the breed of o i l  palm 
trees grown , and t he me tho d  by whi ch they are produced . The data 
obt ained on samp l es dr awn from 1 8  ref ineries  in Mal ay s ia �s shown 
in Table 2 . 1 (Tan , 1 �8 1 ) .  This data has been considered t o  be 
TABLE I 
GENERAL CHARACTERI STICS OF PALM OLEINa 
========================�========================================== 
Identity C haracter isti cs 
Re l ative d ens ity , 4 0 ° C /water 2 5 °C  
Refractive index , �40° C 
Saponif icat ion value 
\.mg KOHl g o il )  
Cloud po int ° c  ( re f ined ) 
Fatty acid compos it ion ( % ) 
C 1 2 0 
C 1 4  0 
C 1 6  0 
C 1 6 1 
C 1 8 0 
C 1 8 1 
C 1 8 2 
C 1 8  3 
C 2 0  0 
Iod ine value (Wij s) 
S l ip me lting po int °c 
So l id fat content 5 ° C  
Palm O l e in 
Range Ob3erved Mean 
0.900 1 - 0 . 90 0 2 8  
n 2 1  
1 . 45 86 - 1 . 45 9 2  
n = 2 1  
1 9 4 - 2 0 2  
6 . 0  - 1 1 . 5  8 . 8  
0 . 1  - 1 . 1  0 . 2  
0 . 9  - 1 . 4 1 . 0  
37.9 - 4 1 . 7  3 9 . 8  
0 . 1 - 0 . 4 0 . 2  
4 . 0  - 4 . 8  4 . 4  
40 . 7  - 43 . 9  4 2 . 5  
1 0.4 - 1 3 . 4 1 1 . 2 
0 . 1  - 0 . 6  0 . 4  
0 . 2  - 0 . 5  0 . 4  
5 6 .  1 - 60 . 6  5 8 . 0  
1 9 . 4  - 2 3 . 5  2 1 . 6  
43 . 6  - 6 1 . 0  5 1 . 1  
2 . 9  - 8 . 6  5 . 9  
- ================= ================================================== 
rep re sentative of  the normal range of  qual i ty of p alm olein  p roduced 
local ly .  
I t  can be  seen from Table  I that the iodine values fal l 
within a narrow range and this �s conf irmed by a sma l l  var i at i on in 
t he f a t ty acid  compo s i t ion . 
FRYING 
Deep -fat frying i s  one of the common methods used in the 
prep aration of food s . Deep fried foods are one of the maj or i tems 
of the we s tern as we l l  as the eas te rn diets . In USA , a re cent 
report states that more 300 , 000  tonne s/yr of o i l s  and f a ts are used 
for frying doughnut s and potato products ( Berger , 1 9B4b) . Canad ian 
s tat is t i c s show a simi l ar trend with  54% �ncrease in per capi ta of 
fats and o i l s  from 1 0  kg/ cap i ta in 1 950 to 1 9 . 5  kg/ cap i ta in 1 9 75 
( Stevens on � al . ,  19B2) . These  incre ase s  were attr ibuted to the 
s i gnif i cant increases �n the use of fats and o il s  for cooking in t he 
home , incre ase i n  t he use of salad o i l s ,  shortenings and s hortening 
o i l s  and to the incre ase in fast  food consump t ion . Some of  t he 
maj or typ es o f  fried foods manufact ured on a l arge scale incl ude 
f i sh in batter , f i s h  f ingers , meat bal l s, f rench frie s , fried  chi cken , 
fried  noodl es and snack foods incl ude potato cri sps , doughnut s ,  corn 
chips and banana chips . 
On a smal l e r  scal e ,  in many develop ing countr ies  f r ie d  snack 
food s are made at s tree t s t al l s  and not in factories and s tat i s t i c s  
are not avai l abl e .  In Ind ia some 64 products  and dee p  fried foods 
contribute mor e than 407, of  the visible fat cont ent in some Ind ian 
d i e t s  ( Ber ger , 1 984b) . 
